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Time just keeps “Marching”
along doesn’t it? Hasn’t winter
seemed long? We’ve had some
real dreary and cold days, but
still we can show our Generosity,
especially to those who feel the
dreariness so easily. Again I
have been reading from my
favorite author Debbie
Macomber and learned that
another form of Generosity is
Hope, some days our hope is
weak, some days we can share
hope with others, no matter how
we do it, even the kindest
comment to someone gives
hope, so practice hope with
others, it just might help you
too.
***************************
So, the coldest day this winter
was our February potluck. 21
braved the day, and we enjoyed
good food with “lots” of
Valentine desserts. And had fun
guessing who those babies were.

**************************
Hoping all of you had a
wonderful Valentine’s Day,
however you spent it. Love
creates Hope!
**************************
Our next potluck will be March
12th at noon, Steve Hespen from
the Dodge County Sheriff’s Dept.
will be our guest, and he will
share with us about being alert
to Senior Scams and Fraud.
**************************
Despite the weather this month
we have had a good turnout for
the different events at the Club
House, remember those are for
all our residents, why not join us,
and get better acquainted.
**************************
March Activity Day will be the
25th, cards and games are
available, just an afternoon of
fun and visiting, if you have a
craft you want to share or teach,
bring it along.
**************************

YARD SALE UPDATE
The yard sales are scheduled for
May 29th & 30th. Each person is
responsible for the sale of their
own items, if you wish to partner
with a neighbor you will need to
work that out with them, there
will be a brief meeting on March
20th Bingo day to discuss ideas.
A signup sheet is on the bulletin
board at the club house, or you
may contact Irene H. or Marilyn
B. with ideas or questions.
***************************
We wish all those who are
dealing with health issues well,
we are glad to hear there is a
slight improvement with Virginia
D., also glad that Jan C. is back to
stay. Glad too that Richard H. is
back home, and we wish a quick
recovery to Marilyn H., Jean T.,
and Jane G. We hope Spring will
arrive soon and send this flu
season on its way.
***************************
Treasures Report
Balance on hand:
January 1st--$563.32
Dues deposited $160.00
Bills paid Mac’s Diner:
Thanksgiving Dr. $200.00

Checks ordered: $20.25
Balance on Hand: $503.07
***************************
There are still flags available to
put by your garage for $1.00,
contact Rachel if you’d like one.
***************************
We are still in need of people to
help with hosting our potluck
meals and helping with the
housekeeping of the Club House.
Please consider a time you’d be
willing to help; the signup sheets
are by the kitchen door. Thank
you to those who have already
signed up. Many hands make it
easier. We are especially in need
of a housekeeper for March.
For those who may not be
aware, there is a big selection of
books for anyone to take and
read, as well as puzzles to
borrow at the Club House.
There is no time limit, just return
them when you’ve finish with
them.
***************************

Our recipes this month come
from Joanne L.
Rice Casserole
1 cup regular rice
1 can Beef Bouillon
1 can French Onion Soup
1 can mushrooms
1 stick margarine
Combine, bake for 1 hour
@350* stir frequently.
May add browned Hamburger.

Salted Nut Roll Bars
1 lg. jar roasted peanuts
1 ½ T. margarine
1 - 12oz. pkg Peanut Butter Chips
1 can sweetened condensed milk
1 cup miniature marshmallows
Put ½ of peanuts in greased 9x13
pan. Melt margarine and chips
add C. milk add heat through.
Pour over peanuts, sprinkle rest
of peanuts on top.

Happy Spring!!

Furnace filters will be changed
on Wednesday, March 25th
starting at 9:00 a.m.
Thank you, Maintenance

